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Keeping the main thing the main thing 

 
You are still worldly. For since there is jealousy and quarreling among you, are you 

not worldly? Are you not acting like mere humans? For when one says, “I follow 

Paul,” and another, “I follow Apollos,” are you not mere human beings? What, after 

all, is Apollos? And what is Paul? Only servants, through whom you came to 

believe—as the Lord has assigned to each his task. - 1 Corinthians 3:3-5 

 

Flight 401 was bound for Miami from New York City with a load of holiday 

passengers on the night of December 29, 1972. As the huge aircraft approached 

the Miami Airport for its landing, a light that indicates proper deployment of the 

landing gear failed to come on. The plane flew in a large, looping circle over the 

swamps of the Everglades while the cockpit crew checked out the light failure. 

The flight engineer fiddled with the bulb. He tried to remove it, but it wouldn’t 

budge. Another member of the crew tried to help out... and then another. By and 

by, if you can believe it, all eyes were on the little light bulb that refused to be 

dislodged from its socket. No one noticed that the plane was losing altitude. 

Finally, it dropped right into a swamp, killing 101 people. While an experienced 

crew of high-priced and seasoned pilots messed around with a tiny light bulb, an 

entire airplane and many of its passengers were lost. The crew momentarily forgot 

the most basic of all rules of the air—don’t forget to fly the airplane! 

The same thing can happen to Christians today. In the midst of so much arguing 

and debating about worship styles, preaching personalities, and minor theological 

points, they often forget the most basic rule—reach others for Christ. So as you live 

your life, focus on what really matters and show the world the love of Jesus! 

 

 

 

Prayer Challenge 

Pray that God would show you where to compromise, where to stay firm, and most 

of all, how you can advance His Kingdom and make disciples. 
 

  



 
Church News 

1. Due to the rampant coronavirus pandemic, the church has halted all in-

person gatherings. Sunday sermons have been changed to live webcasts 

through a link on www.pec.bc.ca until further notice. Please join in on 

schedule. Our various prayer meetings, fellowships, and Bible study classes 

are also being conducted online via Zoom video conferencing. With these 

arrangements, may God cause us to be connected and built up spiritually. In 

the interim, please pay close attention to the church news, Shepherd Voice 

and prayer items in our weekly digital bulletin. 

2. Due to the pandemic, this year's Chinese Summer Conference will be 

conducted via video from July 28 to August 2. Brother Daniel WONG has 

been invited to be the speaker. The title is “The Establishment and Life of 

The House of God”, with reference to the Book of Genesis 28:10-22. There 

will be no children's program during this Chinese Summer conference. 

3. The English Ministry will begin in-person, as well as maintaining on-line, 

communion services, worship services and Sunday School from August 1. 

Some English Fellowships will also start physical meetings on the same date. 

Brothers and sisters please take note and pray for these changes. 

4. Our Church encourage brothers and sisters to pray daily for one family listed 

on our church directory. We hope that brothers and sisters will intercede for 

one another, demonstrate the love like a family and put it into action in our 

care, and love.  

5. Since it is likely that the number of new and returning immigrants from Hong 

Kong will increase, the church would like to take this opportunity to serve 

them. If brothers and sisters are aware of any such friends or family that you 

would like to help gain the benefit of the Gospel and thereby know, and turn 

back to, Christ, please contact Brother Kwan Liu. 

6. Our Mandarin preacher, Sister Connie Pan, will take a leave of absence from 

July 19 to 24. May the Lord keep her safe; may she have a good rest and 

continue to build up a good relationship with God. 

7. Below is last week's offering records, a tax receipt will be issued on or before 

the end of February of next year. 

Envelope# Amount Envelope# Amount Envelope# Amount Offering Items Amount 

CAVQfSJ8  200.00 CAGTHQVG  200.00 CAHNTTFP  250.00 General 5,140.00 

CadKQwVB  1,200.00 CAFAbMBv  700.00 CAWdMnPc  200.00 Mission Fund 300.00 

CAZt6JQu  300.00 CawWMDBE  160.00 CAYgaz75  30.00 Caring Fund 200.00 

CAxDsW4y  300.00 CagRpdhG  1,000.00 CACq2BA2  500.00   

CA4SVaxV  600.00       

 Total Amount 5,640.00  5,640.00 

 

 

 

July 2021 Elders and Deacons meeting resolutions 

We unanimously approved the following resolutions: 

1.   We financially support six Missionaries with $2,000.00 each. 

2.   Purchase and install a projector and a camera for the main hall and fellowship 

hall, respectively. Cost will be reimbursed as spent. 

3.  Purchase two computers for the church co-workers. Cost will be reimbursed as 

spent. 

4.  The church's annual general meeting will be held on September 19, 2021. 

5.  Sister Connie Pan will be on vacation from July 19 to 24, 2021. 

 
Prayer Items 
1. The 2021 Theme of English Ministry is "Put God First”. (So that you may live a 

life worthy of the Lord and please him in every way: bearing fruit in every good 

work, growing in the knowledge of God. Colossians 1:10 (NIV) May God use it 

and His name be glorified.  

2. Please continue to intercede in prayer for those members who are weak in 

flesh or spirit, by the mentioning of their names. May God heal and give 

strength to them. 

3. Please pray for the Chinese Summer Conference held between July 28 to 

August 2. Please pray for the messages prepare by speaker Brother Daniel 

WONG, brothers and sisters would have an eager heart in Him and the 

coordinating work for the conference. May our church revive spiritually and 

will live a victorious life. 

4. Please pray for the needs of the Children's Ministry, especially since individual 

contact with the kids during the pandemic is not comprehensive. Still, we hope 

to continue teaching them in accordance with the Lord's instructions and 

admonitions so that they will tread the proper path and not deviate through 

the years. May the Lord help each child amongst us to be reborn and saved 

and grow in body and spirit. 

5. Please remember in your prayer of the churches in danger, suffering and 

persecution, may God listen to those who fear Him, strength their faith and 

grant them safety. 

6. During the gradual stabilization of the pandemic and easing of health 

restrictions, may the Lord give wisdom to the church when leading our 

members in organizing every aspect of a return, and may brothers and sisters 

bear witness to mankind with lives that are ever more pleasing to the Lord so 

that all glory returns to the Father. 

7. Pray for the church to be a witness for God during the pandemic and attract 

more people to the Lord. Pray that Christians locked-down in their homes can 

overcome the stress and demonstrate in their lives the faith, hope, love and 

peace of true disciples. And also pray that through the experience of online 

worships and prayer and fellowship meetings, the church can mature and 

evolve, focus more on the study and practice of Biblical truths, effectively 

preach the gospel, and love God and people in a different way.  

 



New Offering Option: Interac e-Transfer 

 
To provide another option for Brothers & Sisters with sending offerings to church, 

we have setup Interac e-Transfer to receive them electronically. Following are 

some guidelines: 
 

1. Email to send offerings: offering@pec.bc.ca 
 

2. We have setup Auto Deposit, so please ensure the amount on your 

instruction is correct before confirming the payment. 
 

3. When adding the new Contact, you might be asked to create a security 

question and answer. Just do so arbitrarily as that will not be used 

eventually. Also please choose to notify Contact by email address (not 

mobile phone). 
 

4. On the Message section, please indicate: 

a) your legal name (for tax receipt) 

b) your commonly known name 

c) purpose of your offering: 

i. General Offering 

ii. Mission Fund 

iii. Caring Fund 

iv. Special Offering, please specify 

d) If you'd like to offer different amounts for more than one 

purpose, please indicate in the message as well. 
 

Example: TSO PO KI, Phyllis, $50 General, $60 Mission, $70 Caring 
 

5. The bank's transaction reference number (instead of the offering 

envelope number) will be used to track and record your offering, which 

you can check on the bulletin to confirm church has received it. 
 

6. Church's bulletin will be posted on our website every Sunday, listing out 

offerings received during the previous week: 

March 29 bulletin will post offerings received on Mar 16-22 

April 5 bulletin will post offerings received on Mar 23-29, and so on. 
 

7. In case further clarifications are required, we will contact the sender by 

email. 
 
Reminders:  

i) This is an additional option but not the only option to make offerings. 

We are still accepting drop-offs at church (cash or cheque) and mail-ins 

(cheque only). For drop-offs, please call the church office (604) 231-9990 

ahead of time before coming. 
 

ii) Some banks and/or account types might charge service fee to send 

e-Transfer. 
 


